
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,  
especially if you have certain medical conditions. Please let your server know if you have any food allergies. 

*GF = Gluten Free, V=Vegetarian, VG = Vegan 
 

	
	 	

 

 

                            Let’s Get Our Brunch On                            . 
French Cruller $3 *V 

Coconut Milk Maple Chia Pudding Parfait $8 
house-made granola � raspberries, blueberries, and blackberries � chia seeds  

coconut milk � maple syrup  *GF, *V, *VG 

Root Vegetable Hash $11 
roasted root vegetables (Hobbs Farm carrots, beets, sweet potatoes, potatoes, and sunchokes) 

two over easy eggs *GF, *V (Add hollandaise $3.00) 

Pear Crumble French Toast $11 
our spent grain bread French Toast � cinnamon & sugar Hobbs Farm Asian pear crumble � maple syrup *V 

(Add bacon $2.50 or a fried egg $2.00) 

BBQ Pork Benedict $14 
smoked, house BBQ-rubbed pulled pork � two poached eggs � our bright & lemony hollandaise sauce  

apple-molasses bbq sauce • apple, carrot & Hobbs Farm turnip slaw � English muffin � side of home fries 

Huevos Rancheros $13 
two fried eggs � corn tortillas � our salsa verde � black beans � roasted corn  

avocado � jack cheese � lime crema � cilantro *GF, *V 

Biscuits and Country Sausage Gravy $13 
flaky, buttermilk biscuit � house-made country sausage gravy � two over easy eggs 

Avocado Toast $13 
avocado � tomato � dill cream cheese � our spent grain bread toasted with garlic oil  

over easy egg � hop salt � side of home fries *V 

Nashville Hot Chicken Wings & Waffles $14 
double fried chicken wings Nashville-style (hot!) � house-made waffle � maple syrup 

Breakfast Burger $16 
Northeast Family Farms beef � bacon � fried egg � cheese � our English muffin 

house beer mustard � apple butter � side of hop salt home fries  

                            Special Drinks                            . 
Bloody Mary or Mimosa $10  

Smokey The Pear- Reposado, Mezcal, pear nectar, lime juice, agave, house-smoked sea salt. $11 

The Sparrow’s Gala - Dark rum, Amaro, apple cider, lemon, soda water. $11 

Hobb’s Farm Margarita - Hornitos Reposado, Triple Sec, fresh squeezed lime, agave. $10 
 

**On Tap Update** Cashmere Tracksuit - our New England Double IPA - is now on tap! $7 12oz	

Sunday Brunch! 
Every Sunday we will now be open 10am to 4pm with a new, fresh brunch menu from our talented 

kitchen team. As always, our food is made from the freshest of ingredients from local farms, including 
our own Hobbs Farm. All meat served is organic, humanely raised, and antibiotic free. As our dishes 

are made to order, many can be made vegetarian *(V), vegan *(VG), or gluten free *(GF) – just ask! 



Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,  
especially if you have certain medical conditions. Please let your server know if you have any food allergies. 

*GF = Gluten Free, V=Vegetarian, VG = Vegan 
 

	

                         .Throwback Favorites                          . 
Three Onion Dip $6 

charred sweet onions � roasted shallots � house fried potato chips *GF 

House Pickled Vegetables $5 
tangy and fresh pickled / fermented seasonal veggies *GF, *V 

Cheese Slate $14 
three locally sourced cheeses � our beer mustard � house jam � house pickles � crostini *V 

Korean Wings $14 
crispy and tender Korean-style chicken wings � crunchy fried kimchi rice ball *GF 

Kale and Broccoli Caesar Salad $9 
shaved kale & broccoli � chickpea croutons � lemony Caesar dressing � parmesan *GF, *V 

(add organic roasted chicken, pork belly, or local tofu $5, or local catch or smoked salmon $6) 

Black Bean Burger $13 
house-made black bean & quinoa patty � our spicy, chunky chimichurri sauce � house ranch dressing 

Queso Blanco � lettuce � our spent-grain roll � kale & broccoli salad (contains Parmesan) *V (Ask to make vegan) 

Throwback Burger $14 
Northeast Family Farms beef � beer caramelized onions � gruyere cheese  

garlic-thyme aioli � our spent-grain bun � sweet potato fries (Add Bacon $2.50, fried egg $2, Udi Bun $1) 
 

                         Hey Kids – You Hungry?                         . 
Peanut Butter & Jelly $6 

Teddy All Natural peanut butter � house-made jam � our spent-grain bread � chips or apple slices *V 
Make it adult–sized and choose a side for $10 

Kids Grilled Cheese $6 
American cheese � our spent grain bread � chips or apple slices *V 

Make it adult–sized and choose a side for $10 

Kids Burger $8 
4 oz. Northeast Family Farms burger � our spent grain bun � chips or apple slices  

add American cheese for $1 

Chicken Tenders $8 
house-made chicken tenders � choose BBQ or Honey Mustard dipping sauce  

carrot sticks & house ranch dressing *GF 

                                 Sweet Finish                                                        

Spent Grain Chocolate Chip Cookie $2.50 
a wonderfully soft spent grain cookie made with dark Belgian chocolate and lots of love *V 

     Ice-Cream Sandwich $7 
two spent grain cookies filled with French vanilla ice cream *V 

Dessert of the Day: Kabocha Pie $7 
sweet local kabocha squash • flaky crust • cinnamon pistachio, pecan, honey drizzle • our roasted pears 

(add a scoop of Lagos French vanilla ice cream for $1) *V 
 

                                    Sides                                                    

bacon $2.50  �  fried egg $2.00    

lemony hollandaise sauce $3.00  �  Hop salt home fries $3.00     

                                             

Public wifi password is hobbsfarm.  If you leave without signing your tab, we reserve the right to charge a 20% gratuity. 
If you opt to ‘adopt’ one of our bobbleheads, there will be a $20 adoption fee. 


